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IOYERS7 EXCHANGE

NS URGED FOR CITY

4,

'.'(manufacturers Told That Such

a piaco Would Bo Greatest
i Aid in Boosting Wares

;
GIRARD ESTATE INTERESTED

TtrfntyMght mnnuffloturPM nf l'lii
...i.u mot lnt nlzlit to ilUrus nln n
J. nlM exhibit building for this
!?,, urh n tlio Htih Snle Exhibit
TtalMlns 'n Kw York' ,u ,Totl,', ,,c

fa th natiiT nf ft buyers' exchange
n AV. wood, nn pngincpr, wild up

I '. ..1 tl.n nrnmlin nf tlm" (llrnril
"V..: i rro..t n Riiltabto bulldlns on
r'wnilt utroot. In the block between

.rirrrnlli nn'' Twelfth streets, if suit- -
., .m-n- -

rlole renin""
Til? meeting men movcu inni me

frhamber of Commerce be requested to
mVe a survey nnd find out whnt

wanted such n building, then
its call another meeting of manufne- -

'
Folk wing tliK after several sneeches

itij hM.n mnde. the meetlnc adiourned.
ir)i lathering, which hnd been railed
ny Mr. i"0"'1 " iioui in niv h":uiihj
rnom of the Chamber of Commerce,

A sale exhibit btiitdinc. hcconllng
'to Mr. Wood, is h large "fnlr" build- -

In wllPrp nil m iiiitiiuiHriHriTR r"r- -

ronM come nnd find In this central
point everything they might require. He
minted out the necessity for such n

building, as it i difficult, he said, for
went to come here nnd penreh out
hTthe great area nf l'hl'ndelrtliln her
lfJuOO mauufncturlng establishments.
' Talks In Mllllnni

Mr. Wood talked in terms of mil-

lions. When some suggestions were
made that maybe the thing might not

.il after nil and that everything
not turn out as suggested, thefmltrtt (Jeorge N. HIckB, exploded.

"Philadelphia nni never taiipn uown
oaanvthlng yet nnd she won't fall down
on this " ho exclaimed, jumping to his
'frtt. "I've no time for the man who
pouches all the time nnd offers nothing
in Ik" of M' objections. We want

criticism.
"I tell you wo can do nnythlng New

Tork, Chicago or ht. 1,01m or nnv
other city can do. If I had my wav
the tternal slognn of this city would
be 'The Constitution nf the United
States, the Liberty rtell. the Amerl- -

can Fins Made in Philadelphia.
"That's what I would tell them,

ivi,v uhen thev want nnythintr ble

jJkmm.
i,IIH&v

-

thev come to Phlladplphia. . We can bought some goods nt Baltimore.
make this tiling n success If wc just took htm over a wholesale house nnd

ft behind It nnd make It go." he got his silk seventy-fiv- e fonts a
Mr. Wood explained his Idea In full. cheaper and canceled his Ualtl-"Thi- s

is not my Idea," he said. "It "" order. Now. just suppose we had

Is not original with inc. But I have tlie. xuggestcd building, what could wc
around, to get not accomplishken going trying mnnu- -

fscturers interested In a project like ' ""'" speakers were Mnuricc T.
Bush Sales Exhibit Building, in fc " n.h.OTfc7!,. Wute 1'Km York city, on Forty-secon- il street ,

there. But unless the manufacturers
put fight and ginger in this thing, it
nlll not DC a suL-cen-

"This building must be ns nrtistic
. the TtiiRh Bulldius In New York.
It must be large enough to house ull
sorts innnuinciiirra iiiiiuiw. n muni
he nationullv advertised. Why. wc
should get a man like K. .T. Cattell,
and send him all over the country boost-
ing it yes, nnd pay him well it is
time he received recognition.

"The Gimrd estate lias available the
block from Eleventh to Twelfth street
Inn (Mipstmit street. Thev would be
(willing, they huvc nssured me. to use
halt of It, nnir to put up tnis ouiuiiug.
TJut. of course, before they do it they
Jniust see a rcturu on their money,

nd u reliable organization witlnwhich
IU UUMUrM. II Jllll U1II1IIS.I'
5nnd mak n proposition to tlie Uirard '

rstatp, they will meet you more than
lialf way.

"I don't tie jou down to tills par-
ticular proposition. I don't represent
the Girard Estate. I reprehent no nut
but myself. I am just trying to furnish
the initiative. I nni asking )ou to form
n temporary organization take steps to
form u cumpnuy toxical with the Gliard

or put up a building yourselves.

"Need to Get Started"
"I know tho manufacturers are in

uTor such u building; i nave Deeu
cunviissiuc them since September 1.
Twoithirds of them nio willing to tike

pace to exhibit their wares. They
omy need to get stnrted.

"I tried to eet Mr. Iliish to nut un
Well u building here, as part of his
wnrvclous system. He would not coino

ns lie Loudon,
building Christian

we the need for Philndelphinijs to go
ni to get mau to put up

iiuiminj; lor
"It until,! .,,...' ..i, t,..n,iinr Vnn

would havp pxhl'bits tlipre for sale,
vrouiietK of fnctories from Lancaster on

ine niivnntugp of the Busli Building
pw York, for you are ninety miles

J'PRrer tho "West South. If jnu
had a building thnt tho
lnijers tlipy come here Your
talesmen nt jour exlillilt would be pret- -

dumb they couldn't close with
'liein they got to New
inrk. I only nsk thnt commlttep be
Hppnintpd toiiight to begin drawing un

charter, tn pet right nfter it.
then wc will have building."

Scxeral Give' Views
Morris Miller, n dress manufacturer,

nf Market street, who he
did business of .VJOO.000 told
jjf his troublps with hl soutliern trndp.
Hiere Inducements for these

Uha Moot Beautiful
in America
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Harris k Kwlns

ANITA I'OLLITZKR
Of Charleston, S. C, new sccictary
of IcKhtatiM' committee of the Na-
tional Woman's party. .She,
twenty-flv- o jenrs old nnd tlio

joungciit of tlio party's officers

merchants to come to Philadelphia now,
said, they all flock to New York

nnd buy there.
"A building such suggested would

bring $10,000,000 new business to this
city n year, nt the very inside," ho
said.

C. A. Conde, of Camden, said:
"Philadelphia behind the times; we
must wake up progress going on
all around us."

Morris Tenf, n clothing manufacturer,
fnlil n nttntlnr Ntnrv. '".flluf tnr nvnm.
n'e," lie said, "a buyer from the
happened in, bought $8000 wortli of
BOods from me, and then said he found
,t Impossible to go ull the city
hunting for silk mills. He was on his
way to New York, nnd had already

'; """"" ""'" VL iX' ".S

Tayior, tiu plate maker.

HUNT KIN OF DEAD MEN

Trenton Police Ask Help Here to
Identify Two Killed There

Trenton police hnve asked local
to locate relatives of two men

killed in thnt city yesterday who are
thought to be Philadclphlans. Neither
has been identified.

One man. about thirty-liv- e old
and apparently n chauffeur, was drown-
ed in tlie Itnritun canal from the State
street bridge. In his pocket was found
a ticket for a dunce in this city. The
mnn five feet ulne and wel'ihs
1."7 pounds. Uo was weariug n niucki- -

unw, corduroy troiibers nnd a sleeve
less nrmy swenter. lie worn a sigin't
ring on which were Inscribed the initiuls
"T. ."

The second ictini was killed by
trolley cur. In his pocket was found
n letter addressed to C. D. Crottl, 814
Carpenter street, Philadelphia.

The local police are investigating.

POLICE MATRONS HONORED

Germantown Women's Club and
Others Pay Tribute at Dinner

Tlie women who give comfort to manv
prisoners .and derelicts In tlie course
of n yenr the police matrons of the
city's 'station houses were the honored
puehts at n dinner given Inst night by
the Women's Club, of Gerumntown.

nnnrrspiitntives of tlie Pennsylvania

and St. Paul Presbyterian Chinch Aid
Society were also present.

Miss June wampDeii, lenui'r in nui- -

fo... mnvpiiipnts. rend interesting
paper und Colonel Willurd de-- ,

illvered an auuress. ,ur. iwunv

A TRADE - MARK
(

may be guarantee
of satisfaction to the con-

sumer, but it's a greater
guarantee of sjiles satisfac-

tion to its owner.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

AIvortU!n swptcy
Every Phate of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philndelphia

Cho Most Serviceabla
Truck in America,

I.

here, going to where Prison Society, the Young omen s
Jc will build a huge In the Association, the omnn s
wart of tiint city and thfy linve wel- - 'Christian Tempernuce Union. Phllomu-corne- d

him with open arms. Hut I dou't i sinn Club. Huthuwuy Shakespeare Club

iown n u
tliem

'

me io Wilmington on south, was cliuirmuu oi uic nrrnngeineuis com
Bristol to north. They urp utlmittce.
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Selling people "GOOD-WIL- L IN
OUR COMPANY" is of just as
much prime importance to us

as selling- - Paige Motor Cars.

CUV A. VUILL6Y President

mmmmM mm
Jtzge Distributors

394 NOftTH' BR9AO STREET. PHILADELPHIA

ROBINSON BLAMES

FAULIS1P0LIIS

Resigning Police Head Assorts
Ho Fallod Because of Intor- - j

feronce in Bureau by Bosses

SAYS FORCE IS EFFICIENT

"Get politics out of the police and
keep the police out of! politics."

This method for establishing nn
efficient police force In Philadelphia was
suggested by Superintendent of- - l'ollco
Itoblnson, who bns tendered his resig-

nation, to take effect March ill. He
gave this advice when nsked what steps
in his opinion should be taken to line i

nrove the nollce bureau.
The retiring superintendent declared

there was too much divided allegiance
In the past nnd entirely too much Inter-
ference by politicians, high nnd low,
with the renl police work of the men In

the bureau.
Heejipressed the hope tiint neither 3

his successor nor any of the othpr is

would be hampered by inside pol-
itics in the future.

No police superintendent can make
good so long a.s politics Interferes with
his duties," snld Supprintendpnt Rob-
inson, In pxplnlnlng his fnl'urc undpr
Mayor Smith nnd the criticisms which
were heaped upon Iilm ns hpnd of tlie
police bureau during that period.
"There was too much politics In the
force too much of men of the forcn
looking to peonle other thnn their su-
perior officers for orders."

Goinc back to his appointment ns
Biiperintendpnt by Mayor Blankeuburg,
eight years ago, he continued:

Started Out Well
"Things with me stnrted out fine. 1

used to attend the conventions of suntr- -

intendents of police In various parts of.
tne country, and men who were observ-
ing the situation In Philadelphia would
come nnd Man me nn the back nnd tell
me of whnt good work we were doing
here. Hut that nil changed during the
last two or three years. Thwo these
same men would come to me nnd rather
sadly ask: 'What s the matter in Phil-
adelphia ?' I told them tho plain' truth

'Politics.'
"If politics can be eliminated Phila

delphia will hnc the finest police force
In tlie countrv.' superintendent Itobln-
son said. "The men are the best kind
of men. but no police official can get
the proper results until every man in
the department from top to bottom
conies to understand thnt he is in a
distinct line nf business, nnd that there
is but one boss.

"The patrolman must know that whnt
the sergeant says goes. The sergeant
must not think he can disregard the
orders of his lieutenant, the lieutenant
must know his captain is a bigger man
than come outside friends. The can-tui- n

must huve full rpspect for the
superintendent, nnd the superintendent
must looit oniy to tne uircciois tor
orders.

"There must be no divided allegiance.
I do not wish, In retiring, to stir up
nny old matters, but I can say truth-
fully that politics has bepn the one great
drawback to on entirely efficient police
administration witlrin my knowledge,
ohd I hope my successors in office will
find conditions really changed und be
able to take advantuge of n Hituntion
which will give them n free hand."

To Go on Furlough
Superintendent Hobinson will leave

on a thirty-da- y furlough nn March 1!,

returning March 31.
It Is expected thut Captain AVilllnm

II. Mills, nsslstnnt superintendent, will
be his successor. Captain Mills will
act as superintendent until Mr. Itobln-son'- s

retirement.
Captnln George Tempest, now

the Flnt district, which em-

braces the downtown wards, is spoken
of as n probable selection as assistant
superintendent.

EXQUISITE quality
leadership,

has given

whether it be in candies, in
luncheon, or afternoon tea.

Open in the cvtntnp (III elnen- -
thirty for toda and or

candies.
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I Advantages I
Quirk ami paiiy Imtaitatlon by

means of lutrrrhincraula buihlnxs
mads to nt dlfTerentirltea at shaft!
No 'l lo Htrlp shaft Io Jiut on an
Ametlcan Tha grooved facu (Ives Imost rfllclent belt contact. "Amer-
icans" tan the Itast air and crip
the shaft tightest.

Guarantee
To perfomi double belt ssrlcs
under any condition not requiring
u special pulley.

FOR SALE nr
CHARLUTmeow

COMPANY
St

MAIN LINE WRECK

HOLDSJJPJRAFFIG

Narberth Electric Train Crashes
Into Derailed Freight Cars

Near Ovorbrook

MAKES PLAYGOERS WALK

Many nnssenep's narrowly escnned
serious Inlurv nnd trnfnc nn the Mnln
T.lne of the Pennsylvnnln Railroad wns
blocked for more thnn two hours Inst
night, when n westbound Narberth
electric train struck two freight cars
which were derailed near Overbrook.

The shock of the collision threw
scores of passengers from their sents
nnd, whlle some were slightly bruised,
none received serious injury.

A few minutes before the passenger
trnln nenreil Orprhrook two rnrs nt
tnched to n freight train were derailed
nnd thrown across the wpstbound
trarks. The motormnn of the Narberth
train did everything to avert the col-
lision. When the train struck tho
wrccknjje the first thrpp cars were de-
railed, blocking trnffic on trncks Js'os,

nnd t. i

The front car hnd n list of !" degrees.
Windows werp smnshed nnd broken
glnss was everywhere.

No Panic Among Passengers
It was this car. the smoker, which

bore the brunt of Uic crash. But V,'0
men who filled the coach ncciepted tho,
situation without n trnce nf nnnle.

They left the car In orderly fashion,
taking their tlnip nnd joking nbout nn
accident which might readily have had
fntfll consequences.

Eiisthmmd trnffic was delayed. In-

cidentally hundreds of theatregoers left
the eastbound trninH nnd proceeded Into
the city by trolley ilnd jitney.

A westbound train was switched to
the eastbound track aud carried pas-
sengers to points beyond Overbrook.

Trains for Pittsburgh and inter
mediate points were switched over to
the Trenton cut-of- f and trains from the
West were run over tho tracks of the
Schuylkill division.

Hundreds of Main Line commuters
thronged nbout the gates in Hroad
Street Station last evening, vainly look-
ing for their usual means of locomotion
homeward.

Many Calls to "tho Wife"
When they found the gntcs were not

even njnr and heard that traffic was tied
up on account of the wreck, the idea
that it wouldn't be n bad plan to call
up the wife und tell her to hold dinner
occurred simultaneously to almost every
mnn in tlie crowd.

The" telephone booths Inside tlio sta-
tion then became the center of con-
gestion nnd the air rang with cries and
demnnds nnd entreaties for "Narberth,"
"Wayne," "Ardmore" and other Main
Line exchanges

After: and waiting some
more, the crowd began tn scatter for the
trolleys, the Philndelphin and Western
and the K. .1. aud W. (elevated, jitney
aud walk).

There was another wreck on the
Pennsy today.

A dispatch from Ilurrlsburg savs
that the derrick of n work train
knocked down n steel bridge sixty feet
long, spanning the Mnln Line between
Uoynlton nnd Upper Uoynlton, block-
ing the trncks for severnl hours. The
nwldpnt occurred shortly before n num- -

ber of fast pussenger trains were due
at that point.

Drug Men to Honor
Philadelphia pharmacists mid mem-

bers of the drug trade will give a re-

ception toniglit nt I,u T,u Temple to for-

mer servire men who left their ranks
to servo their country during the war.
An entertainment nnd daucine will 1111

most of the program, with tlie former
soldiers nuu sailors as tne Honored
guests.
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STOWAWAY MUST RETURN

Even Though He Has Wife Here Au-

thorities Rule Against Him
Robert .lamp? Ilnckfnrd broke down

nnd cried today nt the Gloucester Imm-
igration detention house whpn told he
would not i nllowpd to Join his Ampr- -
icon wife in Boston, but must return
to England,

jIlft Mo!linmmed Sodin. Indian tnis.
stonnr, also detained at
tried to comfort Uoekford. who came
to America thrpp wpeks ngo aboard the
Appeies i I limit n passport, nfter nn
abspnpp from America of several
months. '

Uoekford had lived in Amerirn (en
years, nnd three jenrs ngo was married
to n Boston ilrl. Last duly he re-
turned to England to bring two or-
phaned nephews to this country. Ar
riving in i.nglnnd, be nrrnnged to have
them cared for by another brother.
After several fruitless attcmnts to pro
cure n passport, he stowed nwny on
the steamer Appeies from Liverpool.

Uiuciais at Gloucester and Boston
friends took his enso to the State De-
partment at Washington, in tlie hope
thnt ho might be allowed to remain hprc
and Join his wife. Hockford will be
deported nn the West Gnrubo, which
leaves today for Liverpool.

SHOTS FATAL TO WOMAN

Mrs. Mary Idler, of Camden, Dies
From Wounds Inflicted by Husband

After n long struggle for life, Mrs.
Mnry Idler, fifty jpars old, of 81H
Walnut street. Camden, who wns shot
by her husband, John Idler, on Decem-
ber 7. died in the Cooper Ilospitul this
morning.

Airs, juicr una ueen irom
hcr hu,ball,j scvernI ,,.arls. h BUot
her twice in the spine at Spruce street
and Broadway in sight of many church-
goers. When she wns taken to the hos-uit- al

. tho nhvhiclaus. cave. un nil hope, .

lor icr recovery, due sue mnnngeu w
continue the struggle for nearly three
months

John Idler is in the Cnniden county
jail awaiting trial for his wife's mur-
der.

Don't confuse the Collins
System with any "Physical
Culture" you have ever tried.
It is absolutely different in
methods and in results.

Let us give you a demon-
stration of both facts.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS IlLDO., WALNUT ST AT tSTH

Men's Women's
Watches
Plain anf Jeweled

All s('es and sliapas from ihc
moderate mprice to the cxpetnvin

Foreign
Collections

We make collections
in all parts of the
world and receive pro-

ceeds by mail or cable.

BROWN BROTHERS CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

York PHILADELPHIA

Brown, Shipley & Co., London
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m DRUMGOOLE

TOBENEWRECTOR

Ovorbrook Prlost Appointed by

Archbishop Dougherty Head
of St. Gregory's Church

OTHER IMPORTANT CHANGES
r

Monslgnnr Ilenrv T. Dnimuoole. I)
D., LL. D., rector of St. Charles's
Seminary. Overbrook. will be the rector '

of St. Gregory's Catholic Church.
Fifty-secon- d nnd Wnrrcn strppts, West
Philadelphia, succeeding Hip latp Ilc.
Itichard F. Ilniincnn. ,

St. Grpgory's is onp of tlie Inrgest
Catholic parlshPS in Philndelphin. nnd
the nppolntment of Monsigiinr Drum-gool- e

to the post, announced today b
Archbishop Dougherty. Is considered n
recognition of his jenrs of service us nn
editcntor nnd administrator.

An nppolntment of nn less Interest to
Cnthnllcs is thnt of Monslgnnr Edmntid
.1. FitzMnurice. I) D.. tn the rpctnr-shi- p

at St. Chailes's. Mnnsignor Fltz-Mauri-

has been fur snmp yearn tlio
clinncollnr nf tlio nichdincesp.

The vacancy left hv the nppolntmpnt
of Monslffnnr FitzMntirice has bppn
filled by tlie appointment nf the Very
Hpv. Joseph A Whltaker. S. T. L..
present secretary to the archbishop, to
tlie chancellorship. Tlie new secretary
to the archbishop will be the ltcv.
James O. Patterson, who has been n
curate at the ihurih of St. Luke the
Evaugelist, Glenslde

Monslcnor Urumgoole is n riiilaiei- -

phinn. He wns born March 1.5. 1N11.
educated in the parochial schools nnd i

I.u Salle Collccc. nnd nt the nee of six- -
teen entered St. Chnrles's Seminary.
He wns ordained Mny .11. 1800.

After seernl jpars' service in St.
James's Church, he wns appointed n
Junior professor nt Overbrook, nnd lutpr
became nrofessor of moral theology,
canon law. homilctlcs nnd Christinn
doctrine. He was nppolnted rector in
July, 1008. succeeding tho Into Mon-sign-

Patrick J. Onrvey, D. D. He
wns made a domestic prelate by Pope
Benedict XV In October. lOiri.

GRANT LAWYER DIVORCE

John W. Best Wins Decree at Shore
After Hammer Episode

John W. TJest. n Philadelphia lawyer,
wns grnnted a divorce bv Vic Chancel-
lor Learning in Atinntic Citj today
from Pauline, his wife. lie is nbout
seventy jenrs old nnd bis wife thirty.
The hnve two children.

In Jnnuary of Inst jenr Mrs. Bpst
hurripd into tho Atluntic Citv police
stntinn, b'cedlng from n wound on hpr
hpnd, and charged that her husband
hnd struck her with hummer. She
collapsed and was sent to u hospital,
where tlie doctors suld her skull was
fractured. Ucst wus nrrcsted.

Mrs. Bpst rccoered, and the easel
was tiled in June. Ho was convicted
nf assault with intent to kill, but the

He snld heiiii v iivuimiivuuru mercy.
... ,i...i ,..t,i. i.i., .if i ir..in

f(n, tnK to ,,,1,. tlle inilinu.r unj
from hcr nfter nu nrgument.
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at less than
half their
regular
value

I HE specially low price
on this smart Dalsimer

f o o t w e a r our regular
stock, not odd lots: makes
this Shoe Sale greatest in
value-givin- g. All perfect in
style and finish, and in sizes
to fit you correctly.

Ml W V

Specials In

Spats &

'TIS A FEAT

I'
Your Bank
Account

company paysTHIS Jit iho rate of 2
per cent, on daily balances
of $200 and over, and u
slightly higher rate may
be obtuinctl for idle funds
of substantial size when
subject to notice befoni

withdrawal.
' Statements of account

mailed monthly.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad nnd Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

J

PLANS ARMENIAN RELIEF

Miss Marie Haines Sloan Will Hold
Fair at Home

Miss Marie Haines Sloan, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Mnltichi Slonn. Is tlie
director nnd sole mnnagpr of u fair that
will be given In her home. dSS." Bnltl
more avenue, tomorrow nftcrnoon to
raise inonev for Hip rpJipf of AriiiPtiiuns.

Cnkp, candy nnd handiwork novelties
will Iip ".old nnd the iirncreds wil leo to
n spnclnl fund for Arinpiilans thnt Is
i,0inK rn n, n i. Woodland Presby
torhin ('lunch

- - -

is aWASHINGTON
you come on an official mis-
sion or for the social gaiety
oftheCapital. It is pleasant
at the end of a tiring day to
return to the complete and
luxurious comfort of the
Wardman Park Hotel, on
the edge of the famous
Rock Creek Park.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
Prttultnl Manogtr

Wardman Park Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and wodlcy Vol 1

WASHINGTON, D.C
ii
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fCray kid with haf
iiionixing fabric lop.
Black calf with gray
fabric lofi. Leather
Louis heel. All sizei.

3.90

Smart military heel model,
fashioned in All Gray kid, or
in Gray kid with fabric top.

$ 3.90

EXTRA SPECIAL

Patent Coll. White Kid Top,
Button or Lace; Dlack Kid with
Whits Kid Top: Patant Colt or
Black Calf with Kid or Cloth
Top, Button, High Mm!i; Pat
rnt with G-- or Fawn Cloth
Top, High H(lsi Tan Kid and
Chsmpairn Kid with Hlfh
Hseli. Small Slits Only.

$1.90

TO FIT FEET

j PALSIMER STANDARD lHnM

End O'Month Sale
Smart Seasonable Shoes

Hosiery

jJawmi
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

Re-Classificat-
ion

Sale of Perry

Overcoats

and Suits

Four Lines

at One Price

$45, $50, $55

and $60

Now $40

A sale where we're
the anvil and you're the
hammer. You win we
lose. A new deal of the
cards, in which the luck
runs all one way your
way. A of
solid, substantial mer-
chandise, uniformly
priced at a figure which
is away under yesent
worth and stitf more
under cost of duplica-
tion. Your size guaran-
teed.

The quicker you buy
the bigger your choice.'

OVERCOATS in single
und double breasted
models Ulsters,

Conservatives.

SUITS in staple colors
and novelty patterns,
two and three button
models, now at

Ill

One Uniform
Price, $40

Trouser Specials
$6.50 Trousers $3.50
Big Values .. .$6.00

Perry & Co.

"N.B.T.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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